2020-21 Online Ticket info for all KISD/UIL HS/MS Sporting events
other than Varsity Football

All tickets for Keller ISD/UIL sporting events will be purchased online only through Brushfire. There will be no
paper tickets sold at the campus or at a KISD game site. As per the UIL each facility may only have a 50%
occupancy rate along with spectators sitting 6 feet from each other and sitting in every other row. Each KISD
gym has a unique capacity so when that number is reached for that site, tickets will no longer be sold, and the
game will be sold out.
Tickets will go on sale two days prior to the game day at 8AM. For example, a Tuesday game will go on sale
the prior Sunday at 8AM. A Thursday game will go on sale Tuesday at 8AM and a Friday game will go on sale
Wednesday at 8AM, etc.
No students will be allowed in attendance unless they have purchased a ticket along with their parents and
enter with their parents. No student sections. This can be reevaluated as we get into seasons.
Below you will find the steps to purchase electronic tickets:
1. Go to https://kellerisd.brushfire.com/
2. Find the date and team for which you want to purchase tickets.
3. Click on the green box that says “Get Tickets”
4. Select type (general admission, adult, or student) and the number desired with a maximum of four.
5. Click on “Continue”
6. Complete billing info
7. Click on “Place order”
8. You will then receive an email with the e-tickets.
9. The bar code in the email will be shown and scanned at the gate.
10. All sales are final.
Reminders:
Students must be accompanied by their own parent for entry into a game site. No parent, no entry, no refund.
With each ticket purchase, the ticket holder is agreeing as per KISD, UIL, TEA, Tarrant County, and the state of
Texas to wear a mask and keep 6ft social distancing at all times while on KISD property. If not, the ticket
holder(s) will not be allowed in and/or they will be asked to leave the property.
Any issues or questions with online tickets please call Barbara Mann at 817-744-1095.

